tained. Together with the more detailed information obtained for the control group of 28 patients actually included in the trial it should be possible to determine the main rehabilitation and resettlement problems from these data and to suggest what size and type of services, including day centres, vocational units and residential accommodation, would best meet them. These conclusions can be related to the base population and thus generalized, allowing for social and demographic differences, to other areas.
Supplementary studies are needed to discover how many of the other patients aged 18-54, shown in Table 1 , come into the same category of need. The 69 long-stay patients (40 per 100,000) are nearly all unemployed (so far as paid work in the community is concerned). No doubt some of them would have been able to cope outside hospital without much help if they had not become institutionalized, and equivalent patients in the future will not need complicated rehabilitation procedures. But even ifas few as a halfwould need longterm help outside hospital, the prevalence rises to 65 per 100,000. It has alreadybeen emphasized that large and important groups are not considered at all in arriving at this figure. Set against the estimated 50 beds which 100,000 people are thought to require for all inpatient needs, it is easy to see that the emphasis placed by the Chief Medical Officer on a good context of community care really is important.
One other very rough calculation can be made. Since we used one year's unemployment as the major criterion indicating need for rehabilitation assessment, we can estimate the number of patients who have only that much unemployment and no more. This is the 'new' group which allows an estimate of incidence to be made. There were 12 such patients, or 7 per 100,000 total population per year. Similar numbers of chronic psychotic patients aged 18-54 are admitted each year from Camberwell and stay for at least a year in psychiatric hospitals. This is the basis of accumulation for the future.
Psychiatrists will need to make this kind of detailed calculation in planning their own local services. National estimates are useful but they cannot substitute for this kind of knowledge. I have not only been describing a stage in an epidemiological study which has yielded some interesting statistics. We know all these patients by name. We have interviewed most of them. Our clinicians are very familiar with their clinical and social problems and those of their relatives. Planning is not just an abstract exercise in these circumstances. If such investigations could be carried out for all the numerous groups ofpatients who need help from psychiatric services, planning really could become rational and humane. Dr R Morgan (St Wulstan's Hospital, Malvern) The Industrial Rehabilitation of Long-stay Psychiatric Patients in Hospital Most people have mixed feelings about work for themselves but will more easily prescribe it for others. Psychiatrists, aware of the harm done by unemployment to patients in hospital and to people outside, have prescribed it for many years in various forms. In the form of industrial work it was first introduced into Banstead Hospital, Epsom, experimentally in May 1955, by the MRC Social Psychiatry Unit and their experiences were reported by Carstairs, O'Connor & Rawnsley in 1956. Their article provides an interesting commentary on the change that has taken place in fifteen years in the atmosphere inside mental hospitals. Several of their patients were actively ill schizophrenics whose disturbed behaviour was evidently not yet controlled by exhibition of the recently discovered chlorpromazine, violence was commonplace and in the absence of treatment the sedative and distractive value of simple repetitive work was noted and welcomedbut there was no suggestion of anything more beneficial than that.
Since the opening of that first experimental industrial unit, the fashion has spread until in 1967, when Wansbrough & Miles sent questionnaires to all mental hospitals, 100 out of 122 replied that they had a unit, and over a quarter of all working patients were employed on industrial work. Four main reasons account for the rapidity of this spread: (1) The alleged benefit to the patient: to put at its lowest, hospital authorities are happier to have large numbers of patients engaged in simple repetitive work rather than simple repetitive sitting. (2) NHS money has made modest innovation possible. (3) Economic expansion has made work plentiful, and full employment has made Trade Unions willing to release it. (4) The decreasing number of psychia-tric inpatients has released surplus space and staff.
The type of industrial work which has been imported into hospitals (both for the mentally ill and for the subnormal) is suitable for several reasons affecting all three parties involvedpatients, industry and staff. Patients can do it to the satisfaction of the employer and often better than normal workers who may find it too simple.
Patients, being more or less severely handicapped, do not in general find it too simple and tend to be consistent and relatively immune to boredom. Patients like doing it, partly because they lack the resources to use their time profitably in other ways but also for positive reasons. It suits certain firms well enough to put work out, firms in need of both labour and space, and they have been able to supply both short runs (which provide j unit with variety -*hd chang&3 and long contracts (which provide continuity), but it does need somebody from the hospital to devote the time to search for and find these firms. Firms are prepared to pay well for work reliably done, again provided the hospital representative has the necessary experience to negotiate a fair price. Selected staff enjoy supervising the work, which looks constructive, has a certain relative glamour and is usually done in attractive new premises. The technicalities of the work are simple enough for averagely handy staff to cope with supervising it or to be trained to do so quite quickly. Having mastered that side of it they can be shown or discover for themselves (if they have enough talent) that the human interactions going on in an industrial workshop provide a much healthier matrix for social treatment and learning than does the more self-centered pattern of uninterrupted ward life.
I want now to take the five points mentioned by Wansbrough & Miles (1968) that are said to give industrial work its value and discuss them briefly one by one:
(1) It puts more money into the patient's pocket at no expense to the hospital: The head of one unit said to me that in his opinion this was all that was necessary to rehabilitate most mental patients. I would not agree with so extreme a view but at least he did not underestimate the influence of money. Under present regulations no more than £2 per week can be paid to a patient for working in hospital, but a regular income of over (say) 30s a week compared with say the 7s 6d or lOs which hospitals used to pay for non-industrial work may have a considerable effect on a patient. It is a passport to all sorts of healthy developments, like being able once again to afford to travel home or to town, and gradually to save up and collect a few possessions. And that may lead to a person getting hooked up once again to the normal motivations of our acquisitive society. Hospitals which are paying only 1 is 9jd -the average figure quoted by Wansbrough & Miles (1969) in their Report Supplementare just perpetuating the old scale and system of payment and all the harmful effects of it. Until they can stop doing this they will simply be failing to use work effectively as a treatment.
(2) It is more like work outside than the stultifying routine of underemployment in hospital work: Provided pay is geared in some way to output, the patient feels he has earned his money, and that is a good healthy feeling. The trimmings can make it seem more like real work tootime-clock, tea breaks, music while you work, flow-lines, piles of finished products, trolleys carrying them away. We have even got a fork lift truck, not only to help handle 60 tons of materials per week and provide a job for one patient but also to lend a bit of atmosphere to the proceedings.
(3) The workplace is away from the ward so the patient isfaced with 'going to work' which provides him, if one is lucky, with a healthy echo from the past. He also usually has a welcome break from one set of masters (the ward nurses) if only to fall into the hands of another set (the workshop supervisors), which should none the less be of benefit to him according to Goffman (1961) , and of benefit to all parties concerned according to Wing et al. (1964) .
(4) Volume and variety of work is greater than in other available hospital occupations: It is a fair workingrule that on average the productivity of a mental patient will be about one-quarter to onethird of that of a normal person. The employment of several hundred patients therefore requires a considerable volume of work (e.g. 200 patients will need enough for 50-70 normal people). The eagerness to work that many patients show only highlights the degree to which they havepreviously been underemployed and hence become progressively more maladapted to normal working tempoand their appetite for work creates problems of transport and storage space for all units.
(5) Better preparation for outside working conditions: Conventional hospital work is almost entirely unstructured and ofa non-productive service nature. Industrial work is essentially different (highly structured, productive) though it throws up additional service jobs such as portering and clerical work. Both productive and service jobs are valuable to particular patients and in this context it is not so much that industrial work possesses all the virtues, rather it offers a hitherto completely absent alternative. Poorly integrated patients may benefit greatly from the structured learning situation they experience when doing a period of industrial work. The existence now of an alternative to service jobs in hospital creates a need for a sort of employment exchange within the hospital which can deploy its patient workers in jobs which are best suited to their needs. The Bureau at Napsbury is one of the few examples of this in existence. I would add one more value to the five of Wansbrough & Miles. Hospitals are changing, the rigid discipline of custodial times is well on the way out but there is much anxiety and tension in many hospitals where nothing else yet replaces it, staff are bewildered and patients are confused and often condemned. Industrial work has much to offer in this dilemma. It provides the staff with a legitimatearea inwhich to reassert their leadership, patients are familiar with the relatively dispassionate nature of work discipline and generally respond to its demands very willingly, and both staff and patients are associated together in a common task which tends to bring out much of the best in both.
Different industrial units provide these values to a varying extent, making it difficult to generalize. In my opinion a number of factors determine how effective a work regime is. Some units enjoy approval and active support, others exist in their hospitals only on sufferance, some are the battleground on which hospital politics are fought. Most feel isolated, would like to see more of the doctors, and all too often there is rivalry or hostility rather than co-operation between wards and workshops. This sounds pessimistic but I do not know that it is; rather I think it is what happens with human nature in the absence of a platform for discussion, and agreed policy and more clearly defined roles. Again, most hospitals find it very difficult to co-ordinate work with other treatments for individual patients, and to provide a proper sequence of assessment, training and placement in work in hospital and regular systematic review of every patient's progress.
Patients have all sorts of different degrees of aptitude and industrial operations call for many different levels of skill and it can be difficult to match the two for lack of specialized knowledge, yet it needs to be done to bring out the best in a patient. Pay and more personal rewards like praise and recognition need to be geared sensitively to performance or such limited motivation as the patient still has will not be mobilized fully. Space needs to be more plentiful than in a factory because short-run jobs often prevent work layouts and methods becoming as sophisticated as they otherwise might. It can be difficult to get enough money to invest in proper tools and equipment such as one sees, for example, at Cheadle Royal. Not all hospitals have made the same progress as Bristol where the work extends out into the community by a series of easy stages from the hospital workshops via Industrial Therapy Organizations and on into supervised working groups in real factories. Patients' work-rate is slow and very difficult to quicken. Money does not achieve this under present regulations: consistent slowness is enough to earn the maximum that can be paid. Staff leadership and exposure to the demands of the job and the firm supplying it are what we have to depend on to increase tempo and they are not always effective.
From this it is apparent, in my opinion, that the quality of supervision and management required is very high. But at least we do not have to contend with any big industrial relations problems.
We may have what amounts to a permanent goslow but organized withdrawal of labour is unknown. Individual strikes occur, but in a way they are not unwelcome among patients most of whom are so morbidly amenable and submissive. If one is trying to restore initiative and personality it is healthier to have patients getting awkward about doing low-prestige jobs, complaining about their pay and even downing tools. What a change in fifteen years! Wansbrough & Miles (1969) comment on the preponderance of assembly work in units and suggest several valid reasons why this should be so. They equate assembly with simplicity which is not always fair. They make the legitimate point that there should be more complex work to which patients can graduate and I think they will have found this in some of their best units. Having conceded this much, however, I suggest that we should be cautious in making judgments about the type of work that is beneficial, for the workingclass patient's attitude to work is different from ours. He does not expect it to be interesting, satisfying or rewarding except financially. He expects it to be repetitive and monotonous and came to terms with that (probably irreversibly) soon after he left school. He does not, however, despise simple industrial work and nor, I submit, should we. The decisions required which appear so trivial to us are much bigger ones to a person with multiple mental handicaps.
With only fifteen years of experience and deplorably little operational research (a situation which Wansbrough & Miles are beginning to remedy), we are still left with many problems of which I have time to mention only a few. First, as funda-Section ofOccupational Medicine with Section ojPsychiatry 1335 mental a matter as the purpose of industrial work for patients. Its aim may be simply diversion or it may be rehabilitation, and the two require different approaches, attitudes and atmospheres. But our ability to predict the outcome in a given patient's case is still very limited, so it is difficult to subject all individual patients to the right regime.
There is always conflict between the demands of output and treatment but it is often exaggerated by people. If management and supervision are efficient, patients will be suitably employed, output will be maximal and treatment optimal. The unit will be left, then, only with the unavoidable need to release its best patients to open employment, and by doing so reduce its own output until other patients achieve the same standard again. This perpetual creaming off process does not appear to be endless. For a hospital which was behind the times, it is easy to arrange the discharge of the best patients in considerable numbers, and the statistics produced at such a stage look very impressive. But it becomes increasingly difficult until the point was reached a few years ago at Netheme, a very progressive hospital, where they felt that very few potentially dischargeable patients were still in hospital (Catterson et al. 1963) . The most that can be achieved with moderately ill chronic schizophrenics, by the most skilful industrial and social preparation in hospital followed by all available community rehabilitation resources and elaborate aftercare, has been described by Wing et al. (1964) . Most other hospitals are still faced with the need to improve enormously before they reach the standard set by Hospital B described in their Memorandum.
To end on a constructive note, I should like to see new legislation to allow selected patients to receive in full what they earn and then be charged according to the familiar formula for their board and lodging. I think this would foster independence and initiative, whereas the present system of providing for all needs plus pocket money only confirms and reinforces the patient in his dependent role.
Analysis of a smaller sample of 7,000 patients (Wansbrough & Miles 1969) showed that the majority ofpatients were in the higher age groups, 64 % being over 45, and were long-stay with a 9-2 years mean stay for males and a 7-6 years mean stay for females. It showed to what a marked extent schizophrenics predominate.
It also became clear that industrial therapy should not be regarded as a single, simple concept. Classically conceived as being for the rehabilitation and resettlement in the community of the long-stay institutionalized patient, the fact is that at this point of time this is the smallest category involved, surpassed both by the deteriorated longstay who will never leave hospital, for whom industrial therapy is really a form of sheltered work, and by the short or medium-stay for whom it is a convenient time filler, arguably preventive rather than therapeutic.
It may be useful to attach absolute figures to these three categories, for people tend to overestimate the number of those rehabilitated, generalizing from certain dramatic successes. Calculating from the sample, it appears that the number of long-stay patients, discharged from industrial unit and hospital, in 1966 numbered about 700, an average of 7 per hospital. Short-stay patients constituted in 1965 and 1966 more than half the new entrants to industrial units, and in
